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Vara, 'City Committooman Gets
'

.Council Nomination for

First District

ILLEGAL, SAYS TRAINER

r
'Charles J. Pommer. Vnrc city com

mitteeman from tlie First ward, and a
tipstaff In common pirns court No. !2,

was named the Hcpubllcan nominee for
Council from the First district todny
li- the Republican city committee. The
nomination io for the unexpired term of
William K. Finley. who (lied recently.

Tho action was taken nftcr the city
committeemen, represcntinR the Firt
district, met in convention nnd indorsed
Mommcr. The city committee first took
ijp the question of the locality of the
nomination, votin? 2tl to 10 in favor of
the procedure. Later the vote on the
nomination stood tuenty-si- x in favor of
Bommer, the "noo" refusing to vote.

Joseph C. Trainer, city committee- -

JU.U UUUI IUC 1V.CUIJ-I.I.- """ """IVurtlnnej from Pll (In.
the administration lender in outri
Philadelphia, refused to take part in Works to Included in the 1021 budget
the first proceeding". He asserted they 0 si,2;o,000 to ued in the carry-r- e,

"illegal, unfair and on of UC ork ,n thl( ,,,.
Trainer branded the party n South street Columbia

tMr. controlled by the Vares as "an mj(,i rjvor to river,
to force n candidate on tho ... ,,., ,,.

nntn, Vnriv Ho. rllen is tntf blU to ,,P

ilared ho would be glad to po before
the people, but that the net of Assembly
jrid the party rules prenoribed the nom-

ination by pnrtv convention as the only
sHlble method

TTho convention wan held In ill'- - rooms
M, the Union Remiblican Club of South
Philadelphia, 2M.i South llroad street.
fcid was attended by the live com-- ,
iatttecmen from the First district and

Iso by 'William Connor, counsel for'nlnnt. It might be that there would be
ihe county commissioners, and Leopold

.. ..... .if ! ....! f. !. II....1.1, uiass, cuuii9'i tur iuc xtriiuuuitiu
city committee.
fi The convention this noon was fol- -

owed by n meeting of the Itenublican
city committee at the headquarters.

levonth and Chestnut streets, where
tho whole body was called to ratify the

of the convention. It is probable
tctionthe Alliance members of the city
obmmittec. under the leadershin of
Thomas W. Cunningham, will follow
3Ir. Trainer's lead and refuse to

by voting on the question.

jf May Fight in Courts
PMr. Trainer will probably seek nn in
junction to restrain the county com- -

and

$)Ls8iouors from printing the name of be purchased with loan funds, but as
Pommer on the official ballot as that of part of the equipment has a shorter
(he Republican nominee. In this way life than would warrant the using of
tjie whole question of the method of funds from a long time loan, it

the nomination, whether bv essarv divide this amount into short
JT--

l .1 t .. 1arty convention ur iu nu ui'u iri-- i
iary. will be brought before the courts '

tor settlement.
i After Fommcr s name hail been '

laced before the party convention.
Vainer arose nnd rend the following

itatcment: '

l! "I desire to enter before this com- -
&ittce a protest against any attempt

n-
- its part to nominate any pers-o- to

llll the vacancy caused by the death
it, n councilman from this district,
"Jpbo city committee or its members

"""" "- - "- - !'"'X "J"W make any nomination for thei . .. ,. , .ii .. ..rr Tgcapcy in me city iouucu unuer inc
H-itl- circumstances, and 1 believe
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Factions Join Against Ex-

pert Classification of
Body's Employes

OF

Administration and Vnrc members of
Council Joined hands at afternoon's
session to down the of
James A. Develln employes of
Council be classified by Grlffcnhacen
Associates.

Dovelln. was supported only
by Councilman llurcli, chnirmau the
finance committee, argued that it
only be fair couucilmanle employes
to be as other employes
under the government.

Councilman Horn, generally
forms the independent trio Uurcli
nnd Develln. declined to Mr.
Dcvclin'8

"It would be a nitv." Mr. Deve
"to allow work Griffenhngen

& to end without placing
employes on the basis.

"This resolution merely requests that
the work salaries of our employes
be classified and standardized.

"It not follow wc will be
obliged to adopt the
of the experts.''

Replying to Mr. Develln,
Limcburner said: "Very of our
rouucilmen were in favor this work
of firlffenhngen & Associates. It was
pushed on us by charter. It ought
to now.

"Council can care of Why
should (Jrlffcnhugoii & be
permitted to and override
Council. I can't see It."

one the
members from Philadelphia, in

the Dovelln resolution, de onclared standardization ot salaries is

Councllmnn Oaffney, floor lender on
the Vnre side of the
the Legislature clearly indicnted
employes of Council are to be of
civil service and therefore he
vote agaiust the Dcvelin

Threatens Experts' Rudget
Councllmnn created surprise

when "We going wild over
civil service.

"The Civil Service Commission, I nm
informed." M- -. Horn, "is pacing

pensioners. It might a
good standardize employes of the
Civil Service Commission. 1 nni told that
they pay teachers who are al-
ready salaries by the school board
to act as examiners. I question
taxpayers to pay double salaries.

"I am in favor of service, but
the way things arc golug I am getting
disgusted."

Councilman Limeburncr, again tak-
ing the floor, directors of

up two budgets, one
based on the (iriffenlingen report, and
the other on their own iden.

"I do not think." Mr. Lime-burne- r,

"that the budget
will receive much consideration from
this

Councilman Tagen the
of Council nre doing their

work and that It would
be folly to a machine that
is functioning

Replying to the general onslaught on
his resolution. Councilman Develln

hardly "undent
friends like McConch and Limcburner
to change the lifetime." of

"Fear Light," Develln
Mr. Develin then referred to the

"they fear light whoso
was dark."

President Wegiein, addressing Mr.
Develin, he hoped he not re-
ferring to Council.

are perilously the edge,"
said Mr.

general Councilman
Dcvelin tho president was
alwnvs to a helping hand.

In closing his remarks, Mr. Develin
"If you're afraid of

we vote ugainst the reso
lution.

Dills Introduced
Councilman llurch introduced nn or

dinance providing u temporary
of SL'.OOO.OOO. Is to mukc up
deficiencies in the various depart- -

'mtuts. The chairman the flnnnce
committee also rt to Council from
tlie finance committee with

the thirty-yea- r gen
CrBl

, ,
CUICnt J08n mi

bill authorizes procedure without nd
vertlslng because or tne emergency.

Mr. Wegiein asked IJdwin 11. ox. n
member of Council, to the

caused the in tne water mum.
Mr. said: "I of a contrac
tor nuttinc in n sewer through filled
gTound, I not making any
charges, it might bavo been that tho
pipe weakened by
the neighborhood."

Mr. Burch, Introduced the reso-
lution, snid he would get the de
sired Information Council from

Duvls, of tlie bureau of water.

THREATENING GIRL'

Camden
to Kidnap

TVnmeHra Dotn. years., ."I" l.l.t- - .ul"' "."'i.-'TiV"- "M;"' ,"""' 'Z
tempting to kidnap fifteen-year-ol- d

"" Lanzo from "fT "omc ln

Uota is alleged to met girl
nt n some time nnd to have
threatened to munnp wnen me
ilrl'a mother objected to paying
tentions to Ho and Lstotl were
arrested nfternoon in the yard ot
V.
IDB the "uf 71.1, ,nw ".i at- -

ffi FHKP niVIIT in Un Mil

tomobile. They will be
the action of the grand jury.

Performing Autopsy, Hand
Dr. W. Trlnklc, a coroner's physi-

cian,, of 1438 North Thirteenth street,
his hand severely yesterday when

his slipped while he was perform-
ing an autopsy at morgue. la-- ,
lured hand was dressed at Hahnemann
lIospitaL, (ji

.sympathy the present citv admin-- ! of street cleaning be combined the, This bill for a loan of n.

was defeated bv Edwin II. of highways; a deputy chief bill will be voted upon at
by a majorirv of 10.77.'. 0f str,.et cleaning and a deputy chief of session. is at that

months ago Senator representing be appointed. The work of time Councllmnn Oaffney en-Il- is

faction had as nn opponent for the tn(.so bureaus will be deavor to make a number of amend-ftat- e

Senate in his district it will be economical to menu to the bill.
Ijteinhardt espoused the cause of bureaus under one head. If f ouncilman Burch introduced an-i-

present city administration. the bureaus other ordinance, authorlring the di- -

that contest was: Vare.'u' functions nnd rector of public to into a
14,574, Beluhmdt, ASM, giving Vnre a 55." Xtles woul overlap ,k contract to have the wa
majority of iOVJ. which .urely proves llT in nfi main burst Sunday repaired.
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abnormal conditions. It will also be
nomination bv aid , Councilman It. Horn said

the broad prl"''M"L of our caTy ? ,roraP""Dt' that, although ho was In the
land If !t'Jf'erlDtr"u(;tc a.m bill, he felt thnt Council should have
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I'cnn freshmen wear tags giving their names so as to get acquainted
quickly. This photograph shows Miss Edna Louise, of Chicago, and

Itlcliard Dec, of Hartford, Conn., meeting at tho University

PRIEST SUBDUES RIOTERS
BENT ON LYNCHING NEGROES
'This Place Is Sanctuary;' Father Burke Tclh White Men Who

Had Invaded Church in Seeking Victims,
and Mob Disperses

By the Associated Press
Chicago, Sept. 21. One smnll priest

with n smile nnd the word "sanctuary"
his lips did more than squads of

police last night iu preventing the
threatened lynching of three negroes

who took refuge in his church.
Ho is Father Thomas Burke, pastor
St. Gabriel's Church, in the stock-

yards neighborhood.
When Father Burke reached the

church n mob estimated to number
nearly fiOOO was packed about the
doors nnd hundreds more had already
entered in search for the negroes. Forc-
ing his way in. the priest shouted :

"What is this sacrilege? Who are
the. rowdies that storm the house of
God?"

Some one explained.
"That makes no difference," the

priest cried. "This place is n sanctu-
ary. I order every person in the build-
ing to leave immediately, and quietly."

The crowd broke nnd filed out. The
last man had left when u police riot
squad arrived. Taking the police in-

side. Father Burke called to the hid-

den negroes to come out.
There was a stir and one of the men

stepped out from a confessional. A
pile of cassocks in n robing room
yielded a second, nnd the third appeared
from behind the nltar rail. One knelt
nnd kissed the priest's hand as police
spirited them out a side entrance.

With the negroes safely away, Father

Harding Leaders
Sure of Michigan

Continued from race One

high spot politicnllj. nn eruptive point
modern Industrialism, just ns Mil-

waukee is a high spot politically us a
great center ot the foreign vote nnd as
Indlanupolis Is another, because In-

diana is more politically minded than
any other state.

Take labor the labor vote is one ot
the great potentialities this time or
some other time. Somethiug is hap-
pening to labor, whose political effect
has not been fully considered and can-
not perhaps be wholly guessed. The
automobile Industry ham been checked
bv the shortage of credit; dealers can't
float loans to buy cars. All manufac
turers here except Ford and Dodge
hnve been morn or less affected. He- -

ports current elsewhere would lend one
to suppose there haa been some laying
off of workmen. The less efficient have
gone. There has been no cutting of
wages, though outside this industry
there have been one or two temporary
shutdowns, which may lead to a re-
hiring of men at lower rates.

Employment Ileduced
The extent of this retrenchment may

be gotten from these figures. Members
of the I'mploycrs' Association reporting
to headquarters here employed nt the
peak in April a little less than 200,000
workmen. Today the same concerns
employ between 17.000 and 18,000 less.
The cut iu the automobile industry is a
little over 10 per cent.

The effect of all this seems to be a
certain prudence among workmen. It
has not produced auger or radicalism.
It lias stopped extravagant buying,
promoted saving. In industrial cities
a rapid growth of savings deposits is
renorteel within recent weeks. Work
men coming in with their money arc
usked the reason for the increased de
posits. They say "these good times
and high wages may not last forever:
it is a good thing to put by u lU-l- c

money while they do."
Employers report that labor is more

efficient. This is partly due to the
weeding out of the less efficient aud
partly due to u different spirit unions
those remaining at work.

Now politically the effect of this pru-
dence on the part of labor is not easy
to estimate, especially as Detroit Is nn
open-sho- p town. The automobile indus-
try, for example, has only one union,
that of the bodymakers. Union labor

" ' 'TWl'nfttai

MISS LUCRETIA EltWIN
Her marriage to Mr. Robert n

Burton, of this city, will
tako place this evening at 7 o'clock
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Valter E. Graf. OU North Fifty;-sevent- i)

street

Burke, smiling, went out to address the
mob.

"Go home. Be peaceable and hnppy.
There's too much trouble in the world
right now. Don't start more," was
his advice.

The mob left.
The first battalion of police reserves.

Including 1000 patrolmen, two pla-
toons of mounted police, n machine-gu- n

company, seven riflo nquads, nnd
n motorcycle force patrolled the riot
zone this morning. The dead lines estab-
lished last uhrlit, when every negro
who sought to leave the "black belt" on
foot, by street car or other vehicle, was
halted and turned back, were lifted to-
day.

Llcvated trains were run into the
"packing town" stations under police
protection this morning nnd removed
the night force from the stockyards
plants, including muny negroes.

IIha ivlitfn mnn Tv'n 1ttln.l ! In...
night's disturbances thnt preceded the
nrio-t- 's intervention, while X rank
(icvin, nlso white, and several others
were wounded.

The man killed was Thomas E. Bar-
rett, nn cmploje of the Chicago surface
lines, wlio the police said had becu

several times on charges of as-
saulting negroes. According to the po-

lice, the trouble started when Barrett
began abusing the negroes, threatening
one of them. One negro is then sold to
have drawn a ruzor, almost severing
Barrett's head at one stroke.

hero is not strong. Whnt there is of it
is very radical. It does not follow Gom- -
pers, but it goes in for political action
more strongly than Gompers does. And
there has pecn ono little recent sign
hero of union labor in politics which
Michigan tins remark il.

The uuion leaders here tried to de -

liver their ollowers to the Farmer-Labo- r
party, the Ju.ih PhrWtaninn 8of
v." v " , r''A...ot "'".i?1.9Wh,ia"Fr:n,:..t
?"& V.W"u Prifl;the Farmer-Lubo- r candidate for govern-,'wit- lj

or ot .Mlculgau. lie is wen aim iavornniy
known to labor. The uuion lenders hero
tried to deliver their votes to him. Li
the recent state primaries, Judge Jeffries
received about 1000 votes for the gov-

ernorship nomination. This docs not
prove much. But it shows that even
rndicnl union lnbor trained for n Ion
time to believe in independent action ii
not completely off the reservation.

Labor voted quite freely in the Re-

publican primaries at the same time and
Biinnnrted Attorney General Grocsbcck.

14 ... 'i - TIn ..
lie was uominuirn ir uuvcrinii. hi; "
the choice of the industrial cities.

There is explosive political material
in Mlehicnn. but there is not a sign that
nn explosion has taken place, or i

about to take place.

ERWIN BERGDOLL SUED

Handcuffs Prevent Slacker Being
Served With Summono

When Krwin Bergdoll was being led
out of court nftcr the morning session,

n lawyer's clerk tried to hand him a
summons.

Erwin was handcuffed nnd could not
take the paper, which the nttnchc
thrust in his fnce. lie tried then to rest
the pnper.s on lwin'n shoulder, but
they fell off, nnd the prisoner was tnken
into the district attorney's office.

The summons was for a suit brought
bv n tenant of a house owned by Erwln.
rhe suit is tin old one.

Funeral of C. H. Caruthers
The fmirrul of Chiirles II. Ciiruthers,

of 100 Church lane. Yendon. who
died while attending the state millers'
convention nl Atlantic City Saturday,
will be held at .1 o'clock tomorrow ufter-noo- n

from the First Presb.Ucrinn
Chui th of Lnnsdowm. He was con-

nected with the Millers' Review, n pub-
lication with ofliccH in this city. Ho
is sunived by n widow, Mrs. EfBc M.
Caruthers.

ukai. i:srTK roit saf.k
OHTII (il.KNMIlIK

' J11 HAl.i; tit N I i t.iPtirlilr, Hton
liimiie, with aim it .1 n rH of Rrouri'J; pinny

f old hhade, lie iuMf ul lavna, hhrubbrry.
nardrn mt t. nnU cnurt. nn nbunilamo

' licarlnv fruit tfn.. Inclucllns- peura, ,ti- -

t r!i prarhc. HtTii'i. ruiiuntH and grapen,
r houaa i muJi-t- lth lieut,
r porchei . round tli house, garice.

I Ken housea ai.il row ham on tha plare;
ulthln 3 inlnjiin walk to station, und s

inilrulia' walk in trolley. Apply to AUbTIN
('..WIN 3T H. 13th Bt . ad Moor.

iiKvriin
AJinnUFTMlt At JIuhlonbrir Hospital

1'UlnflrM, N. J . on Mondny, Bcpt. 21), 1020.
AI.IIKUT Mil. I. Kit. on ot Howard W. and
I orrnic Uisula Ainhrutter In hla Tth vrar
SorUcn nt the parfnta' rldence, 007 HUh-lun- d

a . Weatfltld N J . on Thuraday
mornlnff Kept ill. M 11 o'clock, Prlvato
interment ni Ivy Hill "pmetery, 1'nilu , Pa.

fAnL'THEltH At Atlantic City, N. J .
rn Sent 1H Uli'O rilAIU i:s H. hui'and
of Kflie N Caruthr, aeed 72 yean. Itela.
tlvea and trienoa are invited to tha runeral
Wedneaday at 3 o'clock at tho I'lrt Irea
bylarlan Church I.ndowiie, I'n. Itemalna
may u viewed i uesaay adenine ut nls
residence, 400 K, Church lane, Yendon, l'u.
Inurrnrnl prlvat

ORAFFAN. On Sept. 18. 1!)20 EI.TZA.
nL.'1'H V.. belovtil daUBhter of Mary IS. and
the lata George h. DralTan tlrlatlveg and
friends, aUo einsloyea of (latcliel tc Manning
and J'hlladulnhla Club of Advertlslnp Women.
Invited to funerul on Thurs., at Sao a. m ,

from residence 33 N 31th at. HlKh regul-- n

rnasa Chunh of Lady of Victory. Intermentprivate.
O'NBU. Sspt ID, CATHKniNE. beloved

vlfa of I'atrl' k O'Neil t'uneinl Thura . S.80
a, m.i residence, 4L'IU rennstrove ut. Holemnrequiem maaa Our Mother of Harrows
Churth. 10 a. m Interment Holy rroe Cem.clery. llelatlves and friends, alau Our Mother
of Uorrows Altar and llosary Society. Invited
to attend.

nOHB. On Ser.. 5ft 1050. 1UAT.T TlleM.
F.ZKT, daushtor of tha. late John.jind.Mary
Heneiet Horn. Du notice t funeral will hiyw. s

University's First Registration
Day Finds the Campus

All

SENIORS ACT AS GUIDES

"Ask us we'll tell you" said the
, big signs on n score of information
booths around the Pcnn campus today.

And "nsk us, kid, we'll steer you'
straight," was tho grcotlng in per-

haps more classic phrase when uttered
by grave senior committeemen, which
welcomed the timid and verdant mem-
bers of the first-ye- ar class as they
carried the old carpet bag Into Broad
Street Station, the Reading Terminal
or West Philadelphia.

There were "committeemen" to nrcct
the freshmen nt every railroad station,
to "tag" them so thor wo.uldn't get
lost nnd to lead them by the hand to
the Houston- - Club or the "dorms," or
to send them on personally conducted
tours of the West Philadelphia college
boarding house district In search for
rooms.

Member of the senior class, nbly
aided and abetted by the sophomore
"vigilance committee," formed the
committees which met tho freshmen nnd
started them right on their college
careers.

This was tho first of the registration
days at the University of Penusvlvnnla,
and the campus showed all the familiar
signs of hustle and bustlo that ore
characteristic of tho first day the crowd
comes back to school. Expressmen made
up for a lean summer, nnd the piles of
luggage never say baggage, freshmen
piled mountain high in front of the
dorms' entrance nt Thirty-sevent- h

street nnd Woodland avenue.
All morning there was a line a half

square long outside tho bursar's office,
which has been moved to a former store
on the other side of Woodland avenue,
and off the college campus. It broke up
nt lunch time, ns tho freshmen's desire
to "pay their shot" nnd get It over
with yielded to tho demands of healthy
nppetites and sent them scurrying off to
tlie White House or the Dutch kitchen
for a little provender.

In College Hall there were other
upper clnssmen on hand ta steer the
milling freshmen into the right one of
the twenty lines that waited to get
schedules nnd rosters. And at the
Houton'Club the Y. M. C. A. was
going full blast nil day to get the en-
tering men lined up for the winter's
activities.

Tomorrow there will be sight-seekin- g

tours oi tne campus for tho freshmen.
,l "ere will be no motorbuses, but ugll- -

" "ulu,:" "'" icn m iroui oi crowns
of fresluneu nnd explain how "here we
have on our right historic Logan Hall."

Though the freshmen ure being raised
by hand, they are not permitted to get
the impression that they amount to any-
thing much in the life of the campus.
The upper classmen merely have adopt-
ed humanitarian principles, as it were.
They lire spending u good deal of time
und trouble helping the "fresh" get
acquainted, but ns an antidote to possi-
ble the sophomores hnve
placarded the campus with big' signs,
settitm forth the timc-lionor- rules.

Want's more, these rules nre coine to
be enforced to the letter this year. They
..... ,i, ,.i,i t,,ii.. nn,,, ,i. , i.

men ,.. wenr the ii.i "ink snot'
cap, which has been their necustomed
sky-pie- for years. They must use tho
icnr door of College Hail as of old, nnd
h t , of t, hcn

classmen como along. And one of
" ,110Ht important regulations, often
ignored but this year to be enforce-d-
they must alwajs supply their betters

n"lclic

PLAN BIG UNIVERSITY "SING"

Elaborate Program Planned With
Freshman Welcome Featuro

There will be an all -- university
"sing" in the "big quad" nt the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Thursday
evening, for which the most cluboratb
program ever given ut such an uffalr
has been prepared.

Besides singing nnd cheering, in
which nil the classes will join, there
will be some sketches from the last
Mask und Wig Club performnncc nnd
n concert by the quurtet from last year's
Glee Club, and music by the University
orchestra.

The freshman field welcome will bo
held Friday night on Frauklln Field.
A parade of all classes will form at
the main quadrangle, march to the pro-
vost's house, and countermarch to
Franklin Field by way of the Dcntul
School.

When Welghtmnn Hall is reached
on the march back the freshmen will
pass in line nnd Kiss the base of the
new statue of Ben Franklin, n uni
versity observance imitigurnted last
year. Later there will be speaking on
trnnuuu rieiti nnu aimetic uvents.

" I think the way you han
died the campaign was
A'l in every respect " was

the way a customer rc
cently expressed his

appreciation of
our service

THE HOLMES PnESS, Vrinten
1315.29 Cherrv Street

Philadelphia

A,
perfect
dinner
demands
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Salted "Nuts.

Favors, Bon Bons
to "harmonize
with, the table

decorations
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MISS LOUISE II. SNOWDEN
Appointed "adviser of women" at

Pcnn

N. Y. Crowd in Vain
Waits for Bomber

Continued from Pace One

flags nre required to be hung on pipes or
sticks protruding from vehicles.

Tool Wagon, Not Death Wagon
Finally two federal ngents walked

cautiously up to tho vchiclo and ques-

tioned the driver concerning his cargo.
He answered quite frankly and truth-
fully that the box contained tools for
men who were working on skyscrapers
near tho Custom House.

And meanwhile movie machines
clicked.

"Big Bill" Edwards, who received
the bomb warning, was early at work
today and remained at his desk at the
hour set for the explosion. He declared
that "everything tho law nllows" had
been done to safeguard the lives of the
workers In the building.

The custom house was given a
thorough houscclcaning from basement
to dome nnd made safe "from the inside
out," Mr. Edwards said. Suspicious-lookin- g

packnges were opened nnd cor-
ridors wero littered with the rem-
nants of this hnsty survey. Persons
carrying bundles were hnlted at the
doors and obliged to receive a gunrd's
permit before being allowed to enter.

Shortly nfter noon nil women em
nloyes nnd some men were sent home
trom tne customs house. Colonel Dan
Id Porter, of the internal revenue de
pnrtment, permitted nny employes to
leave who wished to do so. The hun-
dred former service men in his office re-
mained at their posts. Heads of otiiei
deportments in the building granted
their staff permission to go home.

Guard Art Museum
Police wore stationed nbout the

Brooklyn Museum of Arts nnd Sciences
today ns a result of a threatening note
which wns nostcd on the bulletin bnnnl
of the institution yesterday. Tlie note.
printed witn rubber stamps similar to
those found in a mail box near the
scene of the Wnll street explosion, rend :

"Warning. Look out for yourself." It
was signed with pencil, "Itusslnn
Beds." The note is believed by the police
to hnve been directed to the nttentiou
of the trustees and directors of tho mu-
seum, all of whom nre prominent.

Federnl and police authorities are ad-
mittedly ns far as ever from a solu-
tion of the mystery surrounding the ex-

plosion thnt spread death and destruc-
tion in Wnll street lest Thursday.

Clues to tho outrage which seemed to
be promising have not developed. Vir-
tually the only trail being followed here
by officials is that supplied by Sam-
uel B. Wellington, president of the
West Indies Trnding Co., who told
newspapermen ho remembered seeing
three Mispicious-looklu- g men hastening
from in front of the United States Assay
Office a few minutes before the detona-
tion knocked him unconscious.

10 ye'xre
of satisfactory

service
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Miss Snowden Plans to Make
'Caroful Study of

at Ponn, She Says

TO CONFER WITH 'FACULTY

Miss Louise Ilortensc Snowden. who
has been appointed "adviser of women"
nt Pcnn, modestly disclaims anr
thought of rcmnrkable policies or amaz.
ing new wens to De applied In this Just-creat-

post.
"It is too early to say what I Intend

to do," she explained quietly today
at her home, 2205 Walnut street'
"First, tou know, I must wait to learn'
conditions nt tho University, and I
must acquaint myself with tho plans
nnd desires of tho faculty."

Miss Snowden, the daughter of
James Boss Snowden, a lawyer, undtr-take- s

her new work, however, with e,

which shows in her thoughtful
fnce, with its background of snow-whit- e

hair.
Her position will place her In super-

vision of 1500 girl students In all theirUniversity activities.
Miss Snowden, who Is n graduate of

the University, class of 1808, has de-
voted most of her time since graduation
to study hero nnd abroad. She was
one of the" first two women to receive
tho bachelor of science degree from the
University, tho other being Miss Caro-
line B. Thompson, professor of zoology
at Welleslcy.

Miss Snowden studied literature and
history for six years nt the Sorbonne,
Pnris, later Coming to this country to
take up the professorship of history at
Wcllcsley. At the entry of America Into
war she went overseas to take charge of
n canteen In France. For ncurlv a
year she managed a Y. M. C. A. ''ho-
tel" in Brussels, Belgium.

PENN Y. M. C. A. CHANGES
"

Shifts In Administrative Personnel
at University Announced

Changes in the administrative per-
sonnel of the Young Men's Christian
Association nt tho University of

were announced today. The
Bcv. C. O. Wright, formerly witu the
Intcrchurch World Movement. becomM
genernl secretary, the former secretary,
tho Itev. Dr. Wlllard Lant, taking
charge of religious education work.

The Rev. Frederick Igler becomM
Baptist secretary, and has charge of
the employment bureau. The Bcv. Guy
Cutshnw comes from Northwestern
University to become Methodist secr-
etary. Plans for a big revival in the
near future are now being made.

PARIS HONORS U. S. WOMAN

General's Wife iMade Chevalier of

Honor Legion for War Work
Paris, Sept. 21. (By A. P.) Mad-nm- o

de Buycr-Mlmeur- e. formerly Mis?
Daisy Polk of Son Francisco, has been
made n chevalier of the Legion of Honor
in recognition of her services to Fraucc
during the war, it was nnnounrcd today.

Three years ago, while engaged in wnr
work in France, Miss Polk married
General Marie Joseph Louis Robert de
Buycr-Mlmeur- e, of the French uritiy, s
well-know- n cnvnlry officer.

Earlier in that year she had been in
charge of the reconstruction of the vil-

lage of Vltrimont, which had been se-

lected by Mrs. W. II. Crocker, of San
Francisco, to be rebuilt entirely by Miss
Polk. Before taking tip work nt Vltri-

mont nnd other villages damaged by th
Germans she was engaged in war relief
activities. Miss Polk, by her marriage,
acquired right to tho title of countess,
as her husband bears the title of Count
do Buyer-Mimeur- c.

J. E CALDWELL (d.
JinvEixns Silveksmitiis Stationebs

CUXSTMUT AND JUNIPEH STREBI3

Important

Sapphires and Emeralds

Mounted With Brilliants

Under the New
Freight Rate Schedule

How Will Your O
Business Be Affected

Mnny shippers h?ve found tho now arrangement has com-
pletely upset tho tosi3 of conducting their buainens they
have learned that a thorough knowledgo of those new rates
is absolutely necessary in order to avoid delays, lossea and
misunderstandings.

I. T. A. Specialized Traffic
Service

ift&wfcftfefrk,

Conditions

will arlvo you tho correct Information
on pcry phase of theso new rates undfr
which you must now conduct your busi-

ness: It will bIvo you the correct rato
to any point.

VTo Unow our servico will be of value
to you. You assume no obligation by
requesting a consultation.

Write or phone
our eervice man will call

Industrial TraIlc Association
123 South 13th Street

Wulnut J 178 l'uouea-.Wol- nut lllff


